
                     Village Hall                  

   
Feb 7th & March 7th:  Film night  

Every Wednesday: Pilates 9:30-10:30 

Feb 14th & March 14th: WI  7:30  

Feb 15th & March 1st: Craft Club 
7:30(every fortnight) 

Feb 8th & 22nd Bingo 7:30 

            St Mary’s Church Ysceifiog 

  First & third Sunday  
Eucharist & Sunday School (term 
time only) 11am 
Second & fourth Sunday  
Community- led Service  
(DIY Devotion In Ysceifiog) 11am 
March 1st Ash service at Whitford 
10am 
                
      The Fox Inn 
Charity Quiz Night March 2nd at 
9pm all welcome. 
           
 
                

 
        
 
  
 

Febuary 2017                       Tag On News 

 
Welcome/Croeso to our Tag On Newsletter in its new bright white! The idea of the name Tag On is to 

encourage other villages to tag on a news sheet to this one to spread the news more widely. It is YOUR Newsletter so 

get in touch & let us know what you would like included in APRIL’S issue by 20th March.  

               Hazel’s  History of Ysceifiog 

After the death of William the Conqueror in 1087, the 

crown passed by several of his sons, then passing over 

his daughter, it went to her son Stephen who died in 

1154. This ended the line of Norman kings. A marriage 

connection, Henry of Anjou was invited to take the throne as Henry 

was only 11, and so the line of Plantagenants began. During the 

rule of both dynasties much happened. For instance in architectural 

design, many Motte and Bailey castles gave way to stone 

fortresses. In Ysceifiog’s old church there was a fine Norman 

doorway blocked up in 1792. Religious practice and church 

organisation was greatly influenced by the French connection. 

Some believe that the creation of Parishes and Townships date 

from this period. Ysceifiog was one of the largest parishes and 

townships covering 5,857 acres. It still has it’s seven townships: 

Bottinge, Garneddwen, Gellilyfdy, Trellan Ueha, Trellan Isaf, 

Trefraith and Prysau. In every township there would be at least one 

important house.Some such houses would be named after the 

Township such as Garneddwen Fawv, Prysally, Gellilyfdy and 

Trefraith. 

             Next Time:      Princley Advancement.  
   COR Y LLAN CHOIR - The Christmas Concert was a 
resounding success & the choir performed to a packed 
church. The concert started in candlelight as the choir 

processed down the aisle singing in Latin Gaudete. A selection of Christmas music delighted everyone with 
a finale of an extract from the Messiah.  CDs are on sale at £5 each.  If you are interested please contact 

penny@greenlion.co.uk. 01352 721171.   Rehearsals begin again on Thursday March 23rd at 7pm in church.     

The community went carol singing in December & collected £140 & donated the amount to Hope House 

Children’s Hospice. Thank you all. 

Please Come and join us:  As you are aware Ysceifiog church is in the centre of the village and its doors are always 

open to everyone. It is not only the house of God but it is the beating heart of our community and village. Services 

have changed somewhat over the years and now under the guidance of the Reverend Lorraine, who is a young 

mum herself, the services are much more community led so give a warm, homely and friendly atmosphere. 

PLEASE come and join us in St. Mary’s at 11o’clock on Sundays with refreshments after the service. 

  Tag   

on 

News 

mailto:penny@greenlion.co.uk


  JOY (Journey of Youth) group are always looking for young people to join their group.  If 

you are aged between 11-18 yrs. and can play an instrument, sing or just would like to join 

us, please come along.  All are very welcome. For more information please contact:  Lynn 

Fearnhead on 01352 780740 

  
Cuppa, Cake & Craft has been held in the Village Hall over the past year. Through the 
generosity of the local community several hundred pounds have been raised for local 
charities. Unfortunately this support has not been sustained and it has been decided to 
cancel any further sessions. We thank everyone for their support in the past.  

 

USE IT OR LOSE IT! 
The mobile library is still running but is poorly attended. The van comes to our area on the third 
Tuesdays each month on the following dates: 
Ysceifiog 21st Feb & 14th March at the telephone kiosk at 2:40-3pm 
Babell  at 2:10-2:30 at the crossroads. Lixwm 3:10-3:40 at the Crown Brynford  at 11:30-12:15 
at the shop. 
 
Calling all crafters! There is a craft club held in the village hall fortnightly at 7:30pm. Any type 
of craft is welcome, just come to do your own thing, have a chat, exchange ideas & enjoy a cup 
of tea.  First meeting February 15th. 

   
  Film night resumes on February 7th in the village hall at 7:30pm. There is no charge, just a 

donation towards refreshments. The films showing this quarter are: Florence Foster Jenkings 
7th Feb , The Dressmaker 7th March  &  The Blind Side 4th April. All are welcome. 
                                                                             

Watch this space       Dear All, a couple of us are thinking about starting a pensioners 

club in our village of Ysceifiog.  As yet we have not come up with a date as we are 

mindful of the weather conditions. But would very much like to know if anyone would be 

interested!! It would be a once a month and probably on a Friday afternoon.  We would 

like to know if there is anything that you would be interested in doing?   eg.  A classic 

film, bingo, a speaker, sing along, or just a good old chat with your friends  over a cup of 

tea and cake??? Please let us know and get in touch. Our contacts are. Carolyne 

01352 721177 / Alison.01352 720860 

Life before the computer: Memory was for searching for that you lost with age, a key 

board was a piano, a web was a spiders home, a virus was the flu, a hard drive was a long trip 

on the road and if you had a 3+1/2 inch floppy you hoped that nobody would find out.    

WHY NOT ADVERTISE HERE   ONLY £5 (£25 FOR 6 MONTHS / Our Year) Newsletter contacts: Alison 01352 720860 

alison.house2@btinternet.com /Beryl bnmcl@tiscali.co.ukor 720825 Barbra.hearty@btinternet.com  

The Cherry Pie Restaurant 

 
Denbigh Road ,  Melin-y-Wern, Nr. Mold,  

Flintshire, CH7 5RH 
mail@thecherrypieinn.co.ukTel 01352 41279.  

 Fully Licensed /Free House Open 6 days a 
week all year. Meals 12noon – 2:30pm   

 7pm-9:30pm 
(Closed Sunday evenings and all day Monday. 

Table reservations are recommended. 
 

 

Phil Clayton Plumbing & Heating Ltd 

 
(Gas safe)   bathroom installations, Boiler 

exchange, Landlord certificated and 

Biomass. Ring Phil on 07980955534 
 

 
 

Food for thought 

A good life is when   you  smile 
often, dream Big , laugh a lot                             

and realise how blessed you are 
for what you have  
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